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"Wikimedia Foundation Servers-8055 08" by Victorgrigas - Own work. Licensed under CC BY-
SA 3.0 via Wikimedia Commons
Image from Mars taken by the Viking 2 lander
How?




• Cyber attacks or virus
It can Happen to You…
and Me
Take Action
Identify, Organize, and Describe - avoid 
loss
Convert - fight obsolescence 
Be secure - prevent attacks, damage
Back up Plan - save copies in multiple 
places
Identify Why Preservation Mattersdigitalpreservation.gov/multimedia/videos/personalarchiving.html
OrganizeMain Archive
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• Video: MOV, MPEG, MP4
• Audio: WAV, MP3
• Images: TIFF, JPEG 













● Identify, Organize, 
and Describe
● Transfer and 
Convert
● Be Secure

















• BLAKESLEE, B. S. (1990, ). Lost on earth: Wealth of data found in space: Scientists struggle to 
extract celestial images imprisoned on fragile, unlabeled tapes. lost on earth: A wealth of data 
found in 30 years in space.The New York Times.
• Personal Archiving, Preserving Your Digital Memories, Library of Congress, http:
//digitalpreservation.gov/personalarchiving
Research Data Preservation Instruction Modules
• New England Collaborative Data Management Curriculum: http://library.umassmed.
edu/necdmc/modules 
• DataONE education modules: https://www.dataone.org/education-modules 
References
Preservation File Formats
Long-Term File Formats (Stanford)
https://lib.stanford.edu/data-management-services/file-formats
Sustainability of Digital Formats, Planning for Library of Congress Collections
http://www.digitalpreservation.gov/formats/fdd/browse_list.shtml 
Get Involved and learn more about all of preservation
ALA Preservation Week
http://www.ala.org/alcts/preservationweek
